
DEPENDENCY
MUSTBE SHOWN

Compensation Board Declares
That Actual Figures Are

Necessary For It

the claim of Olson

Railroad, Altoona,

holds that a man

11-nHVnMtotf month at the timo
of the death ot a

Wp**9 son whom he says
gave his earnings

family support does not establish
very much dependency by testimony
that the average living expenses of
the family run from $65 to S7O.
"This evidence falls far short of
establishing dependency, and we can
see no reason why the disallowance
of the referee should be disturbed,"
says the decision.

The board also refused to disturb
finding of the referee in Albert vs.
Bethlehem Steel Company, Bethle-
hem, and revoked approval of an
agreement in Martina vs. StetsonCompany, Philadelphia. on the
ground that an injury alleged to be
due to an accident was due to tuber-
cular infection.

New hearings were awarded in
Gebhart vs. Seifert. Reading; Mc-

A Woman's Right
is to enjoy good health. The secret of
good health is chiefly to maintain nor-
mal activity of the stomach, bowels,
liver, skin and kidneys,

BEECHAM'S
? PILLS

Larteat Sal* of Any M.di.
cine in the World.
Sold overywhora.

In bono*. 10c.. 2Sc.

Boys' Clothes
Are Not High
In Price At
THE GLOBE
But They
ARE High
In Quality
When You
Consider
That You Can
Buy Good,
Dependable
Wear-
Resisting
Suits For
Boys At
$9.75 to $lB
Suits of Smart
Styles and
Excellent
Tailoring.
We Are Sure
You Will
Agree That
THE GLOBE
Is The Store
To Come To.

fYUR Daylight Boys'
on the

second floor, is a pop-
ular meeting place for
mothers who appreci-
ate shopping in a sep-
arate department.

The Globe

Milltgan vs. Auto Car Company, Ard-.
more; Novosel vs. Cramps Company,
Philadelphia; Roberts vs. Peoples.
Philadelphia; Morgenstern vs. Sun
Shipbuilding Company, Chester;

Beach vs. Pennsyl*. ania Railroad,
Philadelphia; Schneider vs. Rook-
Marbaker Company, Philadelphia,
and Quinn vs. Baldwin Locomotive
Works, Philadelphia.

The petition of claimant was dis-
missed in Snyder vs. Baldwin Loco-
motive Works and in Norton vs.
Spence, Altoona. the latter being one
in which it was claimed that the
charges should have been made as
though for a major operation. The
opinion says no operation of any
kind was performed and therefore
no such charge can be made.

The State Bureau of Metrical Edu-
cation and Licensure has announced
these dates for examinations: Medi-
cal. Philadelphia. January 13, 14
and 15; bedside. Philadelphia, Janu-
ary 16 and 17; druglcss therapy,
Philadelphia, January 13 and 14;
massage and allied branches, Phila-
delphia, January 13 and 14; chi-
ropody, Philadelphia, January 13
and 14. State Dental Board exami-
nations will be held in Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh. December 10, 11,
12 and 13.

Notices to over 45,000 insurance
agents and brokers in Pennsylvania
of changes in the insurance licensing
laws of Pennsylvania are being sent
out by the State Insurance Depart-
ment.

Notices are being sent by tlie Pub-
lic Service Commission to every
operator of a jitney in Philadelphia
of which the commission has been
able to obtain any information di-
recting appearance at a hearing in
Philadelphia on October 24. The
plan is to present evidence in regard
to failure of jitneys to take out State
certificates and to give warning of
the risks they run in continuing to
do so.

Fxamlnations will he held on Sat-
urday in five Pennsylvania cities,
under auspices of the State Board
of Education, for tlie first claas of
entrants for State higher educational
institutions to be helped by the State.
Funds for this purpose were provided
by the last Legislature.

Out of seven cases listed for hear-
ing by the Public Service Commission
to-day, all but one were postponed
or canceled, and the only one which
was started, a claim of the Aldine
Coal Company against the New York
Central Railroad for reparation for
hauling coal, was continued until
October 31 just after it was started.

State Policemen who linvc been in
Tioga county for some time aiding
in the effort to enforce the dog li-
cense law have been withdrawn for
strike duty. The policemen were
used in McKean. Bradford and Tioga
counties to obtain evidence against
people who failed to license their
dogs in sheep-raising communities.

The State lias nothing to do with
the next census is the word sent out
by the State and other departments
which have been getting letters from
people who want jobs counting
heads. Some of the applications
have come from Philadelphia.

County Commissioner E. D. i
Reamer, of Westmoreland county,
who was a figure here during the

; legislative session, made some re-
I marks about Governor Sproul's re-
I fusal to stand for the county com-
missioners' salary raising bill at the
convention of commissioners yester-
day. in Philadelphia, which resulted
in the matter being expunged from !
the record. Reamer was one of the j
few commissioners to take to heart
the veto of the salary raiser. The
other commissioners commended the
State administration generally.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore j
in opening his campaign in Philadel- |
phia last night declared that faction- j
alism would have to end in Phila- j
delphia. The mayoralty candidate's
remarks are being closely followed
on Capitol Hill.

Three members of the Public Serv-
ice Commission are sitting in Pitts-
burgh to clear up the list from that
end of the State. They will report
to the executive session here next

jMonday.
District Attorney S. P. Rotan has

| attracted some attention at the Cap-
j itol by his sharp attack upon the
j manner in which the parole act is

i being followed in Philadelphia. He
'denounced the action of Judge Eu-

! gene C. Bonniwell in releasing a
! policeman serving a sentence for as-
! sault without notifying the District
! Attorney.

Captain John 11. Campbell, of the
Internal Affairs land office, will pre-
sent a paper at the Dauphin County
Historical Society to-night on the
methods of the office at present.

State officials yesterday outlined
| a plan for co-operating with New
Jersey in the purchase of remaining
toll bridges. There will be equal
payments.

Tlie Philadelphia official count
was completed last night, but State

5 Department officials have not yet re-

i ceived the papers on judicial votes.

German Marine
Detachment to Be

Dissolved Soon
With the American Forces in Ger-

I many, Oct. 9.?Reports from Frank-

fort-on-the-Main say that the ma-
rine detcahment which has been
dominant in that city since the rev-

olution is to be dissolved and the
men enlisted in the state police serv-

ice if they so desire.

The marine detachment in Frank-
fort is one of the queerest military
developments in all Germany since

the revolution, according to Ameri-
can officers who specialize on Ger-

I man military affairs. It was orig-

| inally self-appointed and has always
exercised its command without any
regular permission from higher

! authority, yet it has been in practi-
| eal control of Frankfort for months,

i The officers and men are of Sparat-
cist tendencies, yet they have been
moderate in their actions and the
citizens are said to be well satisfied
with tjie manner in which the or-
ganization maintained public order.

It has been understood among the
Americans that tl\e Ebert govern-

I ment desired to suppress the de-
| tachment and replace it with Noske
troops on the ground that Frank-
fort was continuing to be a breed-

I ing place for Communists.

War Stores Bring
Millions to British

London. Oct. 9.?The government
has already realized $812,500,000 by
the sale of war stores which it had
on hand when peace was declared.
Hundreds of motor cars and trucks
have been marketed at prices fre-
quently in excess of the price orig-
inally paid for them by the war of-
fice, owing to the great scarcity of
cars.

NEW BRinSlI SHIPYARD
London, Oct. 9.?A new shipyard

with nine building berts for steam-
ers up to 10.000 lons, is being estab-
lished on the Medway opposite

IChattham dockyard.

MEMORIAL BARK ADDITION
1 The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

Some London Clubs
Face Bankruptcy

London, Oct. 9.?Some of the most
exclusive of London's clubs are re-
ported to be threatened with bank-
ruptcy. One cause assigned is that
the war has dissipated the old-time

class distinctions and the chilly i
clannlshness which it is claimed per- ]
vaded these organizations.

PERPETUATMOTION
IS SOLVED AT LAST

[Continued from First Pagc.l

ing the war will put it up now." Mr.

Miles says, "I will produce an engine

that will cost nothing to run."

The age old dream of scientists will

be met by this "new law In chemis-
try," which "was tirst produced at
956 South Twenty-first street, Har- i
risburg. Pa., Mr. Miles says.

Studied Faraday's Rules
"After studying and experimenting ?

for nine years, 1 have pioduced an j
engine that will cost absolutely noth- >
ing to run; I will produce perpetual |
motion, minus the wear of the en-
gine or an electric motor without j
wires," Mr. Miles promises.

The magnetic power of oxygen a la I
Michael Faraday, plays an important
part In the Miles scheme. Properties 1
of liquid air were thoroughly inves- \
tigated during the many years of ex- i
periment, and these serve their pur- j
pose in his plans, he says.

Exhaustive researches in chemistry ;
electricity and physics were conduct- j
ed by Mr. Miles in his untiring search j
for "cheap power," he maintains.

Aided By Elrments
"Then again. I stood at various ;

points and watched the struggle and i
strife in the elements," he says, "I j
watched it struggle for their equi- j
librium. I watched it in the calm |
sunset in the summer time, lose its j
equilibrium in Enola and lash itself
into a fury; I watched the, equilibri-
um of the atmosphere losing gradual-
ly its hold, to hold in leash the dif-
fuson of gases, that form the atmos-
phet|e, from making itself into a
furious electrical storm, the storm

would put out oxygen and hydrogen
in form of water, through ozone and
anti-ozone effects.

"Then after the storm an active
equlbrium would remain, when each

AsthmaThere is no cure'*
bu: eerie* *9 often

* drought by?

Vicßs\4poiaj^M
"YOUO 30D"'SUARD"-30f 60ML20

HAVE COLBR M CHEKS
Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets
If your skin is yellow?complexion

pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor-
you have a bad taste in your mouth? j
a lazy, no-good feeling?you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'QliveTabletsareapurely
vegetablecompoundmixedwithohveoil.
You willknow them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause-

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel?yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Millions of boxes are sold
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or
twonightly and note the pleasing results.

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given By One Who

Ilud It

In the spring of 1893 I was at-
tacked by Muscular and Inflam-
matory Rheumatism. I suffered as
only those who have it know, for
over three years. I tried remedy
after remedy, and doctor after
doctor, but such relief as I re-
ceived was only temporary. Final-
ly, I found a remedy that cured
me completely, and it has never
returned. I have given it to a num-
ber who were terribly afflicted
and even bedridden with Rheuma-
tism. and it effected a cure in every

; case.
I want every sufferer from

any form of rheumatic trouble to
try this marvelous healing power.
Don't send a cent; simply mail
your name and address and I will
send it free to try. After you have
used it and it has proven Itself to
be that long-looked-for means -of
curing your rheumatism, you may
send the price of it, one dollar,
but understand, I do not want your
money unless you are perfectly
satisfied to send it. Isn't that fair?
Why suffer any longer when posi-
tive relief is thus offered you
free? Don't delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 607-F
Gurney Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson is responsible.
Above statement true.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-
culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles ?

COLD MEDAL

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known aa the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. All druggists, in three aisat.
Look for tko MOO Gold Modal on ovary baaand accept no Imitation

A STITCH IN TIME
SAVES MANY

$5,000 for accidental death.
$25 a week for disability

from accident.
S2O weekly for illness.
Double for accidents of

travel.

A YEAR'S PROTEC-
TION FOR $lO

The National Accident Society
of Mew York (Rut. 18HB)

Uruce Green, Kealdent AKent
1814 Green St., Bell 410

Lbhhwl
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element came back to Its original
state." Mr. Miles says. This study of
the elements, he continues to explain,
brought to nls attention the Farady
experimental researches into the
magnetic properties of oxygen, which
he says plays an important part in
his perpetual motion.

Storms were watched from many-

points. "There was cheap power and
plenty of It; to And its composition
was my aim," Mr. Miles says .In tell-
ing how he started on his search for
the knowledge which he says will
render inconsequential heating
costs.

Invented Gun Device
Mr. Miles also has the distinction

of having aided in overcoming the
difficulties which army officials had
found when the breeches of 12-inch
guns blew off. resulting in heavy cas-
ualties. About December 10 or 11.
1910, he got an idea, he says, which
he sent along to military authorities

bitween Christmas and New Yearß as
a holiday gift. With slight alterations
he says, the product of this idea has
been used In overcoming the difficul-
ties Experienced with the gup breech-
es. Mr. Miles has written a short
treatise showing the difficulties he
overcame in his long and laborious re-
searches.

Your Best Asset,
A Skin Cleared By? I

CuticuraSoap
gaga? *4sass33X%2 m'All that is needed is one million

dollars.

I
"The Live Store" ? "Always Reliable" 1

"BeSureof Your Store" I

I They're the Talk of the Town 1
I -

' It's hard to believe that such good clothes can
be bought for such moderate prices as the suits and overcoats
we have this Fall at thirty-five, forty and forty-five dollars, but we told you
in the beginning of the season we were going to keep the prices down and
are proving it every day to a large number of men and young men who
come to this "Always Reliable" Store for dependable clothes because *V;y
can get a larger choice range and greater values than they can get any-
where else.

Perhaps you are going to look around a bit this season before you
buy your new Fall suit or overcoat, and we have arranged the best "look" in town for you
and your friends. There's something back of the looks. We're going to convince you that you've seen the
best looking, best quality suits at Doutrichs for the money that's to be had in Harrisburg. We want you par-
ticularly to examine the good fabrics and note the beautiful coloring in the new Fall suits we are showing at

$35, S4O & $45
|. - '

It would be quite a task, even for ourselves, to try to match these
sterling values if we had to buy them now?They're so good that a great many dealers are
trying to "cash in" on their popularity, but the men and young men have found the right store where only
dependable merchandise is sold. They're bringing their friends here also introducing them to this "Always
Reliable" store, where good clothes can be bought at moderate prices because of our enormous purchasing
power and big outlet, which keeps the profits down to the minimum.

I "Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats" ?

I " Dubbelbilt" and " Wear pledge" Clothes For Boys j
r,j
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